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l WIT SAVED HIMOUCK

Th Way a Criminal Fooled a parle
Police Chief

Jothe Memories of U Claude
Iebief of police during the reign of Na-

poleon IIL tlcrO Is much that Is fits
s atlDgfO lovers ot aetectlvo storIes

One ot M Claudes experiences was
x a that in whIch hit was outwitted by a

pollceI
r la the Latin quarterthen In the height

of Its bohemian splendor
i easycaptnrdhourwhenIthe IStorydiscoveringt

girls and beivltchiog danseuses

f ywaysofmysurprise and audacityI walked
8tTalghtup to where my rascal wassteadysteps
He was tt dark skinned handsome fel
low with a face as brazen as It was-
ycynicalI

I saw b1an tmpreceptlbloturniC I Jlwa almost near enough to cap
turo him rhen I saw him bend to the

l ear of one of hs companions InstantnndIardentioutI press
my

I The magIc name presented upon
the youthful spirits there the ttrect-

I

of an electric spark All he dancersdancingend
I The students and young girls rushed

I
up tome some bearIng bouquets oth
ers glass In hand I was literally coy
ered with flowers while the whole
place rang with shouts a hundred
times repeated of Vivo Derangerf
Vivo Derangerl

I was aghast and yet I understood
the trick On the point ot being col
lared by me the man I had marked
down had recourse to this shrewd
game which must have succeeded even
better than ho expected I certainly
had some points of resemblance to the
illustrIous song maker or the whole

e world of students and grlsettes In the
LatIn Quarter would not have fallen

i so readily into his trap I was us bald
as the poet at that time and at all
times I have had a certain good nn
tured sympathetic benevolence In my
appearance such as the portraits ot-
DerangeI show to this day

Well If the youth of Parka counter
signed the Intentional error ot my elev
er scamp lowed It to my resemblance

I to the poet Though 1 was tricked I
woe welt tricked itwlis not forme
to own to these glddypates that I was
not DerangeI but Claude the pollee-

F
man the agent of till the prosecutors
ledges and lawyers who under the
restoration bad done so much harm1to their Idol I escaped tram the ova-
tion which was ecomlng delirious
under nn avalanche of lowers

The Wonderful Aphis
The aphIs Is In one way the most

startling of all forms of Insect life
fort although the females can and do-

a lay eggs lea usual method ot increase
Is by a sort of budding process the
young growing on the bodies ot the
parent exactly as brussels sprouts
grow oqt ot the stalks of the plant
The old produce young at the rate of
twenydye a day and as the young
are at once mature each can produce
Its tWentyOv on the following day
It positively frightens one to work
this multiplication out to a conclu
lion tor1t means this Supposing that
the aphide could Increase wad multiply
without interference the twentyOfth
generation would be n number too long
to quote here Put down a1 and fol-

low It with 28 nnushts and you will
be wIthIn n few millions ot lto

Y

I Beneath Him
These chefs said one New York

multimillionaire to another line
i you know draws n thousand n mouth

Era used to be at the Cafe Royal ins
rails hut Lila Independence One
jtight 1 gave just to show off n dinoffthe In n taxicab with two French
dnucing girls Qf course I hulled him
and took him to tusk Oh saId he
a dinner of that sort I always leave-

s to my assistants With such masses
of food It is impossible to introduce-

r Delicate subtle or orlglnlll cooking
Now little girls ahailwe drIve on

ArgoimutAddlnp

to His Sufferings
I r The DCctorI expected to go oat IfspendIbut professional duties
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DothAproedr
Young man i was told today that

I
top wore the worst boy is the ueighanyonotIj tome one woilldged licked-

a S D14t olio ls golniJoiget licked
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Ctd the 4t He Knew
Geordlo Born eras chi ter well

known among the country folk of the
Scotch hlghlnndH weutytlve years ago
He belonged to a class rather hard to
clasalt1 for ho vas neither ap
nor a fArmhand although frequently
following the habits ot both Wang
deriag from farm to farm the greater
part ot the tltril he was kindly treated
and hospitably eutertntued generally
While he was a man of unusual
strength ho was mentally weak and
exc edlnglyladY

Desagl cute chlel though slow
In the uptack understanding was
the WilY a good many described him

One day ho arrived I1t hIs frIend the
doctors dud complained of a severe
pain la his breast The doctor handed
him u plaster with instructions to put
It on his chest without delay GeOrdIe
gave him one of his knowing looks
and took his departure Tho doctor
met him a few days later and Inquired
how he was feeling now GeordIe re-
plied Nao better DId you do as I
told you with the plaster the doctor
went on-

Weal no not exactly I done the
best Icouide I didnt have a chest SilO

I stuck It on my bandbox hat box

An Expensive Dollar
Not long ago In thIs town a kind

friend of the family gave one ot the
kIds a dollar Ot course It was too
much to let the kId get out and spend
for candy and gum so It was reU-
glousl put up on the sideboard or

some other sato place to be keptjust
for what the deponent saitti not In
about n week the juvenile owner ot
the big round coin remarkooat the
breakfast table Pupa mamma spent
my dollar yesterday The head of
the house took the hint and fished up
another dollar which like Its prede-
cessor was placed In a good safe place
to keep

During the next month by a careful
iy tabulated record which he kept on
his cuff ho repaid this elusive dollllr
just thirteen times So nt the end ot
the month you will not bo surprised to
learn that our friend sent the donor ot
the orIginal dollar this curt note

Dear SIrInclosed you will and a check
for 1 Its the dollar you ge our
youngster I return It simply to avoid
bankruptcy Already It has cost mo some
whore between fifteen and twenty

Lnmah Mot Democrat

Dollar Fish
lIne you any dollar fist hero a

woman asked of one ot the attendants
at the aquarium

While the questlm may seem cur
oils It was really very simple for the
dollar fish is only n young moonfish

The moonfish Is a curious but beau
tltuf creature almost round In shape
and extremely thin and having the
loveliest ot pearly sllles It swims on
edge so that It always presents Its
sides of pearl to vIew It takes its
name from Its shape and because
further In colorlt suggests the slivery

moonYoung
moonhish ot the sIze of n

standard sllvor doUarnnd they are
scarcely any thlekernro called dollar
fishes because ot their resemblance to
that coin In size and shape and color
and the woman making the Inquiry
about dollar fishes was duly informed
that there was nom In the tanks nt
the present time but that they did
have them occnslonall1 New York
Sun

Three Sabbaths Each Week In Tangier
Morocco lIS a country of ninny Sab

baths The first three days I spent In
Tangier were nil Sabbaths ArrivIng
on a Thursday night the next day was
Friday the Mohammedan Sabbath
which was followed by the Jewish
Snbbllthtlle Hebrew element lu Tan
filer Is couslderabio and strict In rlI-

Iglou9 observanceand that In turn
by the Christian Sunday Subsequent
comparIson however revealed little
difference between nay days of the
week On the Mohammedan Sabbath
a black flag Is hoisted on tho minuets
at the prayer ot dawn instead of the
white flag that nnnounces the time of
devotions on other days It remains
up until the middle of the forenoon
by which time everybody Is supposed
to have found out what day It Is
New York Post

The Word Chrlatltn
Charlatan says n writer lu the

London Chronicle Is companion to
quack In our vocabulary and or thl
word the origin Is certainly Italian
It Is ciarlatanomerely n chatterer
nllll describes the traveling doctor lu
his cart who used to oTer In an over
whellijlng torrent ot talk his pills to
villagers In the market place lIe wns
a dentist us well us a physician und
wrenched out the tooth In public The
genus Is not yet entirely extinct

A Word breaker
Fine looking old gentleman
Yes but ho was never known to

give n man hls word that he dill not
break It

Dishonest 5h7
Nope lie Rtntte1l1ITousto Post

Dignity and
180 OU have decided to call In an-

othordoctot f
I 11l1vewos the replyHTllo nbr

euWit of tual prescribing lI seed
tea and dnustard plasters fOr people of
our position

A Noble Parent
In writing a sketch of Washington

ppupil ended her essay by aayth
Washington married a famous belle

Martha Custts and Indue time be-

came the 13ntber ot Ills Country
Delinentor

l
hd words are benedl tions They

are lnstrumefts pf power but
pfhcnevO encoiuiWcourtesy ybresslngs
both if tha smoaker atd bearerv otc
them Frei7cftcttSattudora 4
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THE GUILLOTINE

It Wu Not Invented by th Ms
Whose Name It Sear

In a book published by Hector
blob cbmun to Germany the story ot
the origin of the instrument ot oxeeu
Lion which was named for Dr GuUlo
tin In the days of the relgI1 ot terror
is fatly denied There Is no truth
In the story so long believed he says
that the genial old physician Invented

the machine which was named for him
and by means of which he Is said to
have lost his life shortly after Its adop
tion GUllloUn In keeping with the
spirit of his time proposed on Oct
10 1TS0 that all offenders regardless
of theIr birth or station should be dealt
with alike by the law and six months
later he proposed to tho government
that convicted murderers should ho
beheaded by means of n simple appara-
tue The mechanism of which ho and
no ono else had any idea at that time
was spoken of as the simple appara-
tus by the humorists of the day andproII
chino finally was adopted the wits of
the tlmo named It guillotine The goy
emment evidently recognizing the ml-
noI of the suggestion asked one Au
tome Louis a surgeon at the SallK-
trlere to devise a machine and later
gave a similar order to a carpenter by
the name ot Guldon who otrored to
construct an Instrument for decaplta
ion for 566011vres ThIs was consltl

Bred tqo high a prIce and the contract
was gIven to a German cabinetmaker
by the name of Tobias Schmidt who
received 82 livres for the accepted
model III 1702 Schmidt made guUlo
tines fur nil the provinces and the In
dustry brought him a moderate for-

tune which he proceeded to squanderneverot a machine which bore his name
continued to practice his profession
quietly and unostentatiously In Paris
until lie died there onlarch 261SIL

PAYINg FORA MEAL

It Was Worth About a Shllling to Pick
Those Bones

Colonel Ebenezer Sprout or Revolu-
tionary Carne was born and bred In
MldlllellOro Mass Ill was always
fond of a joke and was quick to seize
nn opportunity to indulge hJs propea
sity ns the followllll IncIdent illus-

trates Ills lither also n Colonel
Sprout kept a tavern One day while
Ebenezer was at home on tl furlough
three private soldiers on their return
from the sent ot war called for a cold
luncheon

Mrs Spront set on the table some
bread and cheese with the remnants ot
the family dinner which her son
thought rather scanty fare for hungry
men lIe felt a little vexed that the
defenders ot the country were not
more bountifully supplied The aol
diets after satisfying their appetites
asked bun how much they should pay
Ebenezer said he would ask his moth
or Ue found her In the kitchen

Mother ha said know much is It
worth to pick thoso bones

About a shilling I guess she an-

swered
The young oflieer returned to the sol

fliers and taking from the barroom till
3 shillings and smiling gonllllly upon
them gave each man one and with
good wlllhes sent them on their way
Mrs Sprint soon after came tan and
asked Ebenezer what he had done with
the money for the soldiers dinner

In apparent amazement ho exclaim-
ed Money Dill I not ask youu what
It was worth to pick those bones nucl
you said a shilling I thought It little
enough for the bones were pretty
bare uncI I handed the men the money
from the till and theY are gone
Jrs Spruut could not find heart to

reprovo her favorite son for this mis-

interpretation ot her words and then
she too loved a joke and so after nL
instants glum look she laughed and
said It was nil right

Had Seen Them All Before
l Once while JllInes Whitcomb Riley

was visiting a town where he wns
booked to give a rending a coml11lttlc-
clllled to take him in a carriage over

I

the city In acknowledging the cow
I

pllment he said provid-

ed
i Ill so with you gentlemen

you promise that you wlll not show
mo the new courthouse the new town
hall the new bridge time new school
building and the now Jail for ro seen
then all n hundred times In as many
towns and they invariably wear me
out before the time arrives for the
curtain to rise on the evening orter-
tainment

i

Influence of Mountains
j The Influence ot the mountulu Is pure

and holy giving strength and slmllll
Ity encouraging tile older virtues dls-

ouraJlng the newer vices In time hlll
men ot Wales wo see this clearly

I enough Go where you will among the
i wilder and more mountainous parts of
I Wales and you will Und tllllt raro In

lepoudenceaniMw r reliance which are
fno marredby n curiously defiant dis-

courtesy You nUll there those that
j Ira truly natures gentlemenLon

don Standard

A Good Reason
One day Mary was fouled standing

on a chair In front of time mirror gaz-

inSat her pretty image
I Why are you looking In tho glass

cl rllhgaliked her mimother
I Cause I like the look of me was

the frank replyChlcngo News
t
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A DUSKY CYNIC

H Gayly Admitted That th Joke Was
on Himself

A lady was walking along Fifth ave
toe a couple of weeks ago when a big
lIegro stepped up to her politely and
asked liner to give him n quarter

I am n shipwrecked sailor he told
her Three days ago the ship I was
on went ashore outside Sandy Hook
Ever since theo Ive been wandering
around without being able to get u

jobThe
lady gave him a quarter and

passed on A week later while goIng
by time same spot on Firth avenue she
was approached onto more by the same
negro

hL am a shipwrecked sailor ho be-
gan Three days ago

She let him finish Then she re-

marked
Two weeks ago when I gave you n

quarter you told me that same Story
Then you said that you had been
wrecked three days before Now you
say the same thing

And she looked ot time regro severely
He threw back his head and burst

forth Into roars of laughter
Dilldid I give you dnt story last

week he chuckled DId you give
me n quarter Well It dat aint a joke
on me

Anil she left him standing on the
sidewalk convulsed with laughter
New York TImes

CARDS IN CHURCH

They Were Not Uncommon In the Old
Days In England

Frequent cases ot card playIng oc-

curred in churches In olden days In time
high or curtained family pews that
were to be found in several parts of

EnglandA
of card playing was men

tioned by the poet Crnbbe as having
occurred In one of those pews In Trow
bridge parish church Mr Derpstord I

hope stated that card playing was not
uncommon In churches having cur
tamed pows where those occupying
them were screened from the observa-
tion of the rest ot the congregation
and that one of the Georges Is credit
ed with taking port at a game ot whist
In the church he attended

The church at Little Stllnmore In
Middlesex line a luxurious room pew
which Is approached by a special door
and staircase

The old St Pauls cathedral before
the great fire ot London was used by
business men as a sort ot excllllnge-
trhe

I

portico gas let out to hucksters
and In those days gambling and cards
are both said to have been indulged

I

In without let or hindrance within the
I

cathedral London Standard

BUlhrangerIOutwitting a
In Mr George F D07alls Story ot

the Australian lluahrangers the Ol

lowing little episode Is related A man
nnmed Michael who went to no Inn
for wood found the place In the hands
ot the bushrangers Fourteen guests
were already disarmed and were beam
searched la order Michael was com-

pelled

i

to take his place In line The
bushrangers handed hula u panulkln of
tea before they took his money Know
hug what was coming ho helll the pan
nlkln IS it time ten were too hot to
drink and when the leader ot the
highwaymen was looking away drop-

ped lily roll ot hank notes Into It lIe
stood quite quiet and when the bush
rnngers cane to feet his pockets there
were only a few shllllnglS In them
Time robbers appeared satisfied and al
lowed him to gotlie carried his pan
nlkln out with him tool his money
and put It In hula pocket without hieing
observed Then he mounted his horse
rode to the nearest police station and
gao information

Her Indorsement
Mndnn said time teller of n bnnk

In Baltimore to a wouan ivho had
handed him a check to cnShIOII1I1111I11

you have forgotten to Indorse
A worried smile cnlllo to time wo

mans face but she tool back time pa-

per and wrote something on the back
thereof

When again the teller looked nt the
cued lie found that the woman had In-

dorsed ns follows
The bank has always paid me-

whnteer It owed nnd you need llllo
no worry Therefore I Indo ae this
check 1ery truly yours Anna 01

BlankliarpcrsRadishre

Unl1lsllls originated In Chinn where
they IIIe been cultivated for many
cemmturles and sometimes grow ns big
s5 n uuums head In Germnaur the old
tnshlonlll country mothers cure hoarse-
ness and cough with rOlllsh Juice mix-

ed with susnrcnnely The radishes ot
today hnvo min flavor no character
Formerly their sharp biting taste
made thom palatable

An Outrage
What makes you so late asked

time boys parent
The teacher kept mo hi because I-

couldut ihid Moscow on the map of
Europe replied Johnny

ind no wonder you couldnt find
Moscow I It wns burned down years
ago Its ail outrage to treat a child
is dint wayl

His Thirst
My man how did you acquire

such a thirst
It was dis away mister When do

doctor operated on me for nppender
cl she forgot nn left alIponga inside
omeDoton Trawler

A Man to Let Alone
klnd pt ani n is your new

bookkeeper i
Hoe thlllklllil Ifiyou say two

words toham hel say 2011Detroit
Vre >
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oonore oar prkes Orden filled the day receivedQbutasuaat prices ranging from 83 to Sit or 810 bargain lists mailed tree
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r l Arrtlar patio tulsrrtrt
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NAILS Tacks or Glass will not let the tair out Sixty thousand pairs sold last year
Over two hunred thousand pairs now la use
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cd l i ta sp a qera r ywaa4InglhealrtoesapestripuponceortwiceiaawholeaeasonTheywelghnomoeetotherbyEASY ItIDINOadvertisia purposeaweatemakin price to
the rider of only s80 per orders shipped same letter la received We ship Co O D Oft
approval You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly os represented

We allow a eh iscount of S cent thereby making the price 81S1S per pair U you
send FULL CSII WrruI ottnnit and advertisement We wilt also send one
nickel plated brass hand pump Tires to be returned st OUR expense If for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us II as a
bank you order I pair of these tires you find that they ride easier run faster
year better last longer look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price We
know that you will be Co welt pleased that ben you want a bicycle you will give us your order
We want you to send us a trial order at once hence this remarkable tire offer

kind at any Jlrlce unlit youaend fora palrorTIRESIledgethomnyIF YOU NEED PunctureProol at-
the cclallntroductory price quoted above or write for our big Tire andSunfryCatalogue which
desenbes and quotes all makes and kinds or tires st about hair the usual

but write usa postal today DO NOT THINK OF BUYLYG a bicycleDO NOTAIT era pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we are making It only costs a postal to learn everything Write It NOWsp
JaLe MEAD CYCLE COMPANY CHICAGO ILL

1WHEN a country becomes civilized it de
typewriters When it becomes

posted on comparative values it demands

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
1 r

The fact that The Smith Premier Type
4 writer is used in every civilized country on thci
i globe is not so important as the further tact
IS that the demand increases year after year

The reputation of The Smith Premier is
World aide Worldwide use has made it so

I

The Smith PrBmier fYPBwritBI C-

olraoorporrstccal
1 821 Pine St ST LOUIS IO
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SEEDS
r Jckbces Gull at Llle Northern Grown

Pedigreed Seeds have ri repu1atioll of 31 years of
successful seed gtowlng them It pars to

the best-
Seasonable

I

SpeclaIlIC91

BEANS
Earliest Red Vllentlno 1350 Bushel
RefuweRxlra Early 373 Bushel
New Green Pod 3 o Bushel
Wardwell Imp Sidney Wu 450 Bushel
ILvis New White Wax t75 Bushel
Curries Rust Proof Wu t50 Bushel

Extm Alit 350 Bushel
New Early Gradus S5O Bushel
Horsfordi Masket Garden 350 Bushel
Buckbees Lightning Express 500 Bushel

Lettuce Aa4hh Tomato and a full line or
Plants and Bulls at lowest growing

Send for complete catalogue or submit a list of
and will prim

MoneyWrltetoday
H Wk BUCKBEEIis0-

5escbeo9l RoekfotdStc Fsrvy Rockford IL
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